
W. L. OOUCLASI 
“THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE” 

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $3 S7 & $8 ..'8WKS. 
— A m W. \.L am *-» V\ I « 

shoes. For aale by over9000 shoe dealers. 
The Best Known Shoes in the World. 

\Y7 L. Ck- u -* name and the retail prwe w stamped on the hot- 
* * too* at *li ** tnr rartocy. The value L« guaranteed and 

the own praaxaed again* high prices tor inlenor shoes. Th« 
reta*. prwr> are the lame even a '.ire. Thrv cost no more in Sar 
•wan. two than the- do in Ne. Yonc. They are always worth the 
prior paid ior them. 

P ^ ̂  ^ L Douglas product is guaranp-cd hv more 
t a: 40 years rorma :n making fine shoes. The smart 

»ir are the leajers in the Fashion Centres of America, 
hr* are maje m a well equipped tact arc at Brockton. Mass., 

h* ■ ws: paid. i.u.ed shoemakers, under the direction ard 
lutser. o: experienced men. all working with an hor.est 
ir-.fT~unatior. to make the beat shoes for the price that money 
cas PUS / 

>•!'- .1, «„L the kind yon want, take no other » I > J 

t*k'- "'•■'e for interesting booklet explaining how to 
-LBSTITints 

standard of quality for the price, _ •»* re-urn mail. p.»uc, tree. Boys’Shoe* 
LOOK FOR W. L Douglas rj/ (i £ Bwt In the World 
n— and the retail pnce $3.00 $2 50 & $2.00 
atari nr H on the bottom PreaMetit W. Ia. Baaglm Hhoe Co.. 

HC> spark St.. Knickton. Mm_ 
They're All Alike. 

“T «-U-\ ate the atu ge" said Augus- 
tus Tt al the {‘layers’ club in 
New 1 it,.- stage would 

.-iiougb >••• if tlier** weren't 
s- ; I ke the new Shake- 
»I-*ar« rloh. 

1 » tie tr. ; -\er of thi- <>r 

gt. turn turn: 
*' I l>r»-: nd j. tr new Shake- 

: r» club -s a great -iso-ss 
" *•ireat »».wA You !*et your 

/■ a great *i|'Vi-o he an- 

swered w'nrtnly. Why we acutuulnt- 
«*d rt. gh !n hue* for t»ouatteBdan<v 

*■ t *»• .orith t.. take u- all 
t- a !«a |tr*' at the tnC'e-al <■••11011* 
• f It k V; Ik tiiMI.— 

N reteen Son* m Ten Ye*-*. 
1::.. > ..U :.ud h.s wife of Ken 

Ark hat* le a married ten t ears. 

m. 

is died at l .rth • *f rile lit Heine 
-h* '• n thr**»- *»-t* of triplets and 
tw *. % of twin* The |mrents Imve 
'•*•: ; r •• -he letvr “A" iu the 

of A»!:'«"H. Archer and 
A .e .n tr* four arid half years old. 
Arthur and Am- Id thre» j:.d ot»e-half. 
A t'1 A 4t at Ad"-l'I eighteen 
f. ai.d At--, and Abner six 
C’-nths 

U ’• * :-.'sferje: Amateur golfers. 

Strong Proof. 
Tin v must l>c engaged. That’s 

: ur:h danee with him this eve- 

tui{. 
He—That’s no sign. 
slip—l<n’t it V You don’t know how 

•-h»- dances. 

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER 
Few por<. tns can lie sick who use 

Greer's August Flower. It has been 
-"d f. ip ailments that are caused 

1 > cd stomach and inactive 
r. » !i as irk headache, constipa- 

r stomach, nervous Indices- 
fermentation of food, palpitation : 

tic heart from gases created in 
the stomach, pains in the stomach, and 
v t v other orcr.nic disturbances. 
August Flower is a gentle laxative, 
r. _• lutes digestion, hotlt In the stom- 
fieh ;id Intestines, cleans and sweet- 
er rh. stomach and whole alimentary 
c I. and stimulates the liver to se- 

cre'e the Pile and impurities from the 
hiood. Try it. Two doses will relieve 
Vo. T'scd for fifty years in every 
t' ■ d hamlet jn the I’nited States 
■ 11 all civilized countries.—Adv. 

Thing to Do. 
"My (••'.■it was arrested t>y the incom- 

ing title." 
•Then I supjn.se yon haled her out.” 

Canada Offers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm Hands 

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in 

Maintaining Needed Grain Production 

T -• cvmand for farm iabor in Canada is great As an inducement 
t secure trie necessary help at once, Canada will give 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD 

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to 
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on it 

her special concession is the reduction of one year in the time 
t : eteduties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, but 

t men working on the farmt for at least six months in 1917. 
T is a: ;*eal for farm he p is in no way connected with enlistment 

xry service but solely to increase agricultural output A won- 
r -i :>:• r iritv r > secure a farm and draw good wages at the same 

time Canadian Government will pay all fare over one cent per 
n from St Pau r Duiuth to Canadian destination. Information 
as u * railway rates may be had on application to 

%%. V. Bl NNf TT. Boom 4. Dee Bldg., Omaha, Nebr. 
Canadian Government Agent 

| 7%% NET 
♦ Guaranteed Quarterly Return on Preferred StocK 

• SHARES $100.00 EACH 

: Alfalfa Butter Company !i 
* Eleventh and Capitol Ave., Omaha, Neb. 

a 
~ 

« _ 
-• -rl«' 

The Alfalfa Rutter Cumpam ta t| d CTdwlwif la the Man- 

I t i:i:a.MEKV am* PR«h'KSS RUTTER. The butter in- 
■ ■ rg. »t industry in < nuaha and otnaha leads the 

M it: id butter Creamery Stock is in the front 
r .. iwi’ausi ill*- product manufactured is 

~. three times a doj, 38T' days of the year. The 
I idler mutes it *>ne of the three chief necessities of 

T ;* ■ ys a market for all the butter manufactured re* 

l« tlie demand is far greater than the 
.- -• all The well known creameries and the in- 

... f ■ r .. is conclusive evidence of their safety 

exn-pUuaal earning power. 

kaMlw A'fa!fa Company 1“ even more attrae- 

Ik 
st:.adi«oint than the majority of creamery 

AUANTKKI• dividend of 7% per cent 

.... ,• ;* !>••• linn ted to that rate, as this stock 

fmru. jit.t :.p (sharing with the common stock in 

b.s « iinj any is certain to pay) and in 

-1 non-taxahh (tax being paid 

k 't.e 

! Alfalfa Butter Company 
Eleventh and Capitol Ave.. Omaha. Neb. 

► --Cut Out This Coupon.and Mail Today 

E I Tie A'falf:. Ru’ier Co.. Omaha. Neb. 

I m - - send «* ***%££*£ 
* ■ : .ssue of Preferred Stock, guaranteed 
| ellU 

tmmmmmmmimattttttiSSSiSSSm 

FAIRY TALE 

A short story that will be of inter- 

est to all readers of the Northwestern, 

and especially the little folks. It ap- 

pears in this section weekly. What’s 

your opinion of it? 

For the Lady Readers 
Miss Julia Bottomley, an expert on fashions, is the 

author of this department. She offers practical sug- 
gestions on every day dress that aid materially both 
country' and city folks. Her fashions for women are es- 

^ 

sentially modest, tasteful, simple, economical and becom- 
ing to the wearer. 

— 
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0 MAW aWIAM. BONNER. 
BROWNIES’ SLEIGHRIDE. 

“We must have a sleighride party,’’ 
said the Brownies. 

“Oh. yes," agreed the Gnomes. “We 
haven't had one this winter, and it j 
will he such fun." 

“Let’s have it tonight.” said the 
Brownies. “It will he nicer to have it in 
the evening when Mr. Moon can follow 
us along.” 

“That’s right,” said the Gnomes. 
“And the little Stars can look down at 
us and smile. Their smiles are the 
loveliest in the world, we think.” 

“Yes.” said the Brownies. “Their 
smiles are wonderful. They are so 

bright.” 
“If you get up the sleighride.” said 

the Gnomes, “why can’t we arrange j 
the supper?” 

“All right.” said the Brownies, “that j 
will he splendid, and it’s awfully good j 
of you to think of it. To he sure, 
after a sleighride we will he ever so 

hungry and we’ll enjoy a good supper.” 
“How do you know it will he good?" 

asked the Gnomes. “We said we’d get 
a supper ready. We didn't say a good 
supper, you know.” And the Gnomes 
laughed. 

“But” said the Brownies, “if you get 
it up it's sure to be good.” 

“You’re very kind.” said the Gnomes. 
“Well, we hope it will he good!” 

And so as soon as the Moon was 

up. the Brownies, dressed in warm 
winter woolen clothes, and the Gnomes 
in little fur suits, started off. 

As they went along the smooth road, 
and the hells on their horses jingled 
and merrily sang, the Brownies and 
Gnomes told stories and laughed and 
joked. 

They rode ever and ever so far. and 
all along the trip Mr. Moon went with 
them. 

Tntil late they rode, and the horses 
seemed to go faster and faster all the 
time. 

“It’s almost time for supper,” said 
the Gnomes. 

“Where shall we drive for supper?” 
asked the Brownies. 

“Ah.” said the Gnomes, “we can have 
supper anywhere.” 

“What?” asked the Brownies in sur- 

prise. 
“Certainly.” said the Gnomes. “Hid- 

den under these seats are baskets, and 
they are filled with all the goodies we 

could think of. There are hot soups, 
and hot chocolate to drink in bottles 
which always keep warm, and there 
are sandwiches and everything you 
can think of. We tried to bring a 

Mr. Moon Went With Them. 

good supper, when you were so kind i 
ns to tell us you were sure it would j 
he good.” 

“Well,” said the Brownies. “To 
think that our supper was with us all j 
the time and we didn't know it.” 

“But you didn’t want it before, did 
you?” asked the Gnomes. 

“Oh, no,” said the Brownies. “We 
are just good and hungry now.” 

“Well, let’s start right in.” 
So they all sat on the long sleigh 

where they had been all the evening. 
and they curled up their feet under 
them as they sat. 

The supper was certainly marvelous. I 
and the Brownies said they had known 
the Gnomes could not have anything \ 
hut a fine one. The Gnomes were so j 
pleased with the Brownies’ praise. 

The horses turned their heads around | 
when the Gnomes and Brownies were 

eating, and the Gnomes hopped off the 
sleigh and gave the horses some nice | 
hay and lumps of sugar they had ; 

brought along. For of course when the ! 
horses had given them such a wonder- j 
ful ride they could not be forgotten 
in the supper. 

And Mr. Moon was still overhead in 
the sky and watched all the fun. “I 
sha'n’t leave,” he said, “until you do. 
Miss such fun as this? Never in the 
wide, wide world.” 

And the little stars kept smiling and 
twinkling and said: 

“t’p in the sky 
“We are so high. 
“But down below. 
“Over the snow. 
“We've watched the ride, 
“And have helped as light and ijuide.” 
So the sleighing party was a great 

success, and before it was over the 
Brownies promised they would give 
another very soon. 

Getting What You Expect. 
If you are looking for a chance to 

feel aggrieved, you will be sure to j 
find it. No one can be on the lookout ■ 

for slights and snubs, without discovers 
lng them in plenty. The happy, whole- 
some girl, who takes it for granted 
that she is always welcome, and that 
everyone has the kindest intentions, is 
pretty sure to get what she expects.— 
Girl's Companion. 

Among the wonderfully varied show 
lngs of pretty frocks for afteraooi 
wear, there Is to be discovered this 
spring, a line of plain <ilk dresses oi 

very simple design. They are of taf 
feta or satin or crepe, as unpretentiom 
as to trimming as n cotton house dress 
Mostly neat effects appear in sucl 
adornment as is allowed them, a; 
tucks or folds in the goods and plain 
hemstitched collars of organdie oj 

crepe georgette. They are made it 
gray, sand color. Joffre and othei 

iik them wearable. The surface of 
this siii<. like that of crepe de chine, 
is as soft and velvety as a rose petal, 
and added to this is its sheerness. 
Even pumpkin and orange color are 

delicate in it. with sulphur yellow and 
the most brilliant rose shades at their 
loveliest. 

Very small beads and silk ernhroid- 
ery. rather sparingly used, set off the 
latest arrivals in waists, with orna- 

mentation in a contrasting color. In 
the picture a waist in sulphur color is 

SIMFLEST OF SILK FROCKS. 

blues and in crossbars and inconspicu- 
ous checks and stripes. 

These dresses are just the sort that 
the everyday average woman likes to 
own, to slip on for dinner at home and 
to wear tor all sorts of informal dress. 

A very quiet model is t.own in the 
picture of gray taffeta, with sleeves of 
georgette crepe and hemstitched col- 
lar of white georgette. The sleeves 
have deep cuffs of the taffeta and 
when siitin or the softer silks are used, 
the entire sleeve is made of the same 
material as the dress. The bodice is 
plain with diagonal opening at tite 

embroidered and bended with silk In 
i Joft're blue. The same model, shown 
in sand color, is brightened with em- 

broidery in coral pink. The tiny but- 
tons used are usually satin covered 
and of tile same color as the embroid- 
ery. 

Sleeves continue long; collars open 
at the throat and have more or less 
of a cape at the back. Some of them 
are convertible and there are model9 
specially designed for thin women 
with satin vest fronts extended into a 
narrow panel at the front of a stand- 

1 inc collar. Seams are hemstitched. 

GEORGETTE UNRIVALED IN SPRING BLOUSES. 

front, and iiio girdle is merely a bias 
length of the silk, hemmed at the 
edges and draped about the waist. It 
fastens at one side. 

The skirt is an excellent pattern for 
a slender figure, and all the elabora 
tion that the design boasts is to he 
found in it. It has a plaited front ; 
panel set on to a yoke. The panel 
overlaps the fall side pieces that are 

tucked near the top and shirred to the 
yoke. There is a plaited panel at the 
back also and the skirt fastens at the 
left side jf the front panel with snap j 
fasteners set under the group of three 
buttons. 

Nothing quite rivals georgette crepe 
for blouses of all kinds. The texture 
of tlie material is so exquisite and re- 

fined that it tones down the boldest : 

of the new colors to the-point of inak-1 

Hemstitching. long sleeves nntl collars 
similar to that shown in the picture 
are common to till sorts of blouses, 
whether tailored or dressy, or made 
for all-round wear. 

For the most vivid colors, very little 
embroidery is used, but little buttons 
covered with black satin are used by 
the dozens on them. 

Guimpes. 
Appealing to feminine fancy are 

dainty guimpes of plaited silk chif- 
fon. These come in lovely panel 
shades and are trimmed with tiny self- 
colored or pearl buttons and finished 
with hemstitching. 

Eat SKINNERS Macaropi 

1 male 
Skinners 
Macaroni 
ii) fl^e lar£esf 
rpacarom factory ; 

ii) An)erica ai)d I 
an) \)eiy 
particular 
l)ow I rs)akc if 
All pood Grocers 
aellif. 

Two lar^e Pac^a*G5 25$ 

F,/- 
Mv Sioaalnr® 

is op ev'c-rv Package 
o^SKFHHEKS 

Macarcm 
I will .'.end 

filseauRfd 
Cock Book 

R-ee Fo eVcrv 

worpap reader 
of f!?is paper 

Sep cl for ycur 
Cop^ todav 

rtv Si^r)B.v ur» 

Cuf dowi) fl)G pig!) cost of liVing and Preserve fl)e 
fea M, of tOUr fclipil^ fv serving SKINNERS Macaroni 
and Spagljeffi fwo orffree f lines aweef Children loVe 
if and ffnVe oi) if. If is tfe Lesf Possible food for adults. 

Right! 
Tommy—I*a. what comes after a mil- 

lion? 
Mr. Gotrox—The fortune hunter, my 

son. 

Warm friends are more plentiful in 
summer than winter. 

Argentine is spending $OO.UU0,U00 no 

an irrigation system. 

Alfalfa seed. SO; Sweet Clover, 
J. W. Mulhall. Sioux City, la.—AJv. 

Ealsa wood is tire lightest of all lum- 
ber. 

Universal Service. Certain-teed 
stands for universal service. In every 
part of the world you will find Certain-teed 
products “doing their duty,” in all kinds of 
weather and under all conditions—rendering Uni- 
versal service of the best kind. 

Certain-teed 
Roofing 

gives Universal Service to all 
who use it. For factories, 
office buildings, farm build- 
ings, garages, etc., CER- 
TAIN-TEED is the efficient 
roof. It costs less to buy, less 
to lay and less per year of life. 
It is light-weight, clean, sani- 
tary, weather-proof and fire 
retardant. For residences 
CERTAIN-TEED Slate 
Surfaced Shingles have all the 
advantages of CERTAIN- 
TEED Roll Roofing, plus 
artistic beauty.* CERTAIN- 
TEED is guaranteed for 5, 
10 or 15 years, according to 

thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply), 
but lasts longer than the 
period of guarantee. 

Certain-teed 
Paints & Varnishes 

g i ve Un i ve rsal Se rvi ce because 
they are good, dependable 
products, honestly made from 
high grade materials, by ex- 

pert paint men, and guaran- 
teed to give satisfaction. 
Mixed by modern machinery 
which eliminates the uncer- 

tainties of hand mixing and 
insures absolute conformity 
to the expert’s formula on 

the label. The extensive or- 

ganization for selling and dis- 
tributing all C E RTAIN- 
TEED products reduces 
costs to a minimum'and 
makes it possible to sell 
CERTAIN-TEED Paints 
and Varnishes at very rea- 

sonable prices. 
If you are building or need a new 

roof, it will pay you to investigate 
r»rnTii im Trrr\ t 

1 nnvi LLL/ UCIOIC 

deciding upon any type of 
roof. Sold by leading deal- 
ers all over the world at rea- 
sonable prices. 

Whether you do your own painting 
or employ a painter it will pay you to 

instst on gening LtK 1 AI.\- 
TEED. Any good dealer can 

supply you If he doesn’t 
carry CERTAIN-TEED he 
can get it—for you. 

CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION ; 
General Roofing Mfg. Co, Gregg Varnuh Co, Mound City Paint and Color Co. 

Chic»«o Philadelphia St Louie Beaton Cleveland PiKvbwsh Dtrtrc* BuKalo San Francueo Milwaukee Cincinnati New Orleene Los Wcl*. Minoeauotae Kansas City Status Indianapolis Atlanta Richmond Grand Rsoids Namhrr U 
Salt LakoOty Da. Moms. Houston Duluth London Syit j hVZL 

Farm Hands Wanted 
Western Canada Farmers require 50,000 American 

farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for larm 
help by the Government of Canada. 

Good Wages Steady Employment 
Low Railway Fares 

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Horr.es 
No Compulsory Military Service 

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar- 
anteed agarnst conscription. This advertisement is to se- 
cure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have en- 
listed for the war. 

A splendid opportunity for the young man to investi- 
gate Western Canada’s agricultural offerings, and to do go 
at but little expense. 

Only Those Accustomed to Farming Need Apply 
For particulars as to railway rates and districts requiring labour, 

or any other information regarding Western Canada apply to 
W. V. BENNETT, Boob 4, Bee Bldg., Omaha, Nebr. 

Canadian Government Agent 


